Accessing Your Osher Account Online

Go to www.cgs.pitt.edu/osher and click on the Register Online sidebar box. Then, follow these steps the first time you use the online registration site.

1. In the LOGIN Box, click on **Forgot your password**?

2. The Login Help screen will open. **Enter your email address** and click **Submit**.

3. An email will be sent to you with the subject: **Online Account Info**. Open it to retrieve a temporary username and password. **Return to the online site** and enter the temporary Username and Password in the LOGIN Box.

4. After logging in, your screen will have a number of tabs across the top. Use the **My Account** tab to open the page where you can change your user name and update your contact information. On the **My Account** page you can link to such information as your registrations, membership status, and payments. Use the **Change Password** tab to create and submit a password of your choice. Use the **Select Membership** tab to purchase your membership. The **Home** tab takes you to the Osher Web site. Use the **Log Out** tab when you are exiting the site.